1. Introduction
===============

T2DM is one of the fastest rising non-communicable diseases in the world ([@b1-epj-10-6647]), which has a vast effect on people and health systems ([@b2-epj-10-6647]). At least 6 million Iranians have T2DM, and its prevalence is increasing, especially among T2DM patients of Isfahan ([@b3-epj-10-6647]--[@b5-epj-10-6647]). Non-healthful diet is one of the main reasons to T2DM growth ([@b4-epj-10-6647]). Large, high-quality clinical trials express that relatively modest changes in diet reduce the prevalence of type 2 diabetes by 50% for persons with T2DM ([@b6-epj-10-6647]--[@b8-epj-10-6647]). A solution to prevent or to delay the long term effects in patients with T2DM is to manage dietary behaviors ([@b9-epj-10-6647]). However, they are usually exhorted to adopt a healthful diet (HD) behavior which requires changing the food habits, beliefs and meal patterns for their whole lives. Healthful diet is a diet that reminds us of the foods that we should eat more of (vegetables, fruits and whole grain bread and grains) and those we should eat less (meat, cheese, foods with high fat and those with high sugar such as pies, cakes and pastries). This diet is arranged in a way so we eat more fruit, vegetables and grains and less sugar and fat ([@b10-epj-10-6647]). In this regard, educational interventions can be effective in changing T2DM beliefs with respect to HD ([@b11-epj-10-6647]). For this purpose the identification of psychosocial factors underlying dietary behaviors in T2DM patients can be helpful for guiding more effective interventions in these patients. HAPA is a social cognitive framework which has been used in numerous surveys to identify psychological determinants of health behaviors ([@b12-epj-10-6647]--[@b14-epj-10-6647]), and can be used as an educational framework for changing dietary behaviors of T2DM. This model includes the following phases: Motivational and volitional ([@b15-epj-10-6647]). In the former, intentions to implement behavior are affected by the following factors: risk perception, action self-efficacy and outcome expectancies. Risk perception is one's feeling of being at risk for a special health condition which might also motivate him to start changing his health behaviors. Outcome expectancy pertains to perception of benefits gained by adopting the behavior. Therefore, understanding the advantages of performing the HD behavior, will influence intentions to implement the behavior. Action self-efficacy is an individual's perceived ability to implement the new behavior. The development of intentions has more chance to happen in the presence of high action self-efficacy ([@b16-epj-10-6647]). In the volitional phase, the action planning is added in the model as the linkage between intention and behavior. In the context of HD, greater intentions to eating a healthful diet would lead to an increasing chance of making action plans (how, where or when to eat healthful diet) and coping plans (including anticipating obstacles that might hinder the execution of the intended changes, in addition to strategies for dealing with such barriers), thus there will be a higher likelihood for adopting an HD. The HAPA model suggests that an HD, as well as depending on action and coping planning, also depends on perceived ability in adhering to the behavior (maintenance self-efficacy) and in coping after ending the behavior (recovery self-efficacy) ([@b17-epj-10-6647]). In order to confirm the explanatory power of HAPA in health outcomes of T2DM patients, some studies have been carried out in various countries ([@b18-epj-10-6647]). These studies have shown various results in this area. However before using a health behavior change model in educational interventions, it is necessary to test this theoretical framework in a target population to identify factors that can be handled in order to achieve optimal behavior change ([@b14-epj-10-6647]). This study aims to test the efficacy of the HAPA in predicting HD of T2DM patients due to its application for educational interventions in an Iranian population.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Procedure
--------------

In order to test the HAPA in an Iranian diabetic population with respect to HD, a cross-sectional study was carried out in Isfahan, Iran between July and December 2015. Participants were recruited from the Al-Zahra and Feiz hospitals by convenience sampling method (data collected from patients who were available to participate in study). The inclusion criteria were the development of T2DM and no history of T2DM complications (e.g. foot ulcer, diabetic retinopathy). The exclusion criteria were mental and disabling disorders according to files in their medical records (e.g. depression, motor problems). Also, those who had been converted to patients by complications of diabetes were excluded from the study. Participants were referred to the researchers through nurses after the goal of the study was explained to them. Before filling the questionnaire, the primary researcher briefly explained the purpose of the study to the participants. For those participants who were unable to fill the questionnaire, data were collected by trained interviewers through face-to-face interview. Based on experts' recommendations, collecting the sample size of 5 to 10 for each parameter in model was appropriate in order to run a structural equations modeling ([@b19-epj-10-6647]). Since there were 35 parameters in our model, the number of 250 participants seemed to be adequate.

2.2. Inventory
--------------

The questionnaire of this study included seven construct of HAPA: outcome expectancies (7 items ranged from 7 to 49 scores), risk perception (3 items ranged from 3 to 21 scores), action self-efficacy (4 items ranged from 4 to 28 scores), Intention (3 items ranged from 3 to 21 scores), action and coping planning (5 items ranged from 5 to 35 scores), maintenance self-efficacy (4 items ranged from 4 to 28 scores) and recovery self-efficacy (4 items ranged from 4 to 28 scores). All HAPA inventory scales were scored from 1 to 7 where higher scores indicate better status of responder in that scale. Internal consistency was assessed by Cronbach's alpha coefficient. The validity and reliability of this questionnaire has been previously tested by Rohani et al. ([@b20-epj-10-6647]).

2.3. Measures
-------------

### 2.3.1. Risk perceptions

Participant perceived risk on heart attack; stroke and cardiovascular disease were assessed. In order to evaluate the perceived absolute own risk, participants were asked to estimate the chance of facing each health problem, for instance, "How high do you think your risk of heart attack is during your life time?" ([@b21-epj-10-6647]). Participants rated their odds of developing each disorder in the future using a separate seven-point scale (1=very unlikely; 4=moderately likely; 7=very likely) ([@b22-epj-10-6647]).

### 2.3.2. Outcome expectancies

Outcome expectancies were measured by seven items based on Ajzen's recommendations ([@b23-epj-10-6647]) and participant's feedbacks. They were requested: "What do you think will be the consequences for yourself if you adopt an HD?" Following this header, responses were reduced to seven more specific questions and were identified based on previous research among the patients with type 2 diabetes ([@b24-epj-10-6647], [@b25-epj-10-6647]) such as: "If I stick to a low-fat diet, then ..." (a) "I will be healthier," (b) "I will feel better mentally," (c) "It will improve my body weight. Participants stated their compromise with the anchors of each pair using a seven-point scale 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).

### 2.3.3. Task self-efficacy

To assess the perceived action self-efficacy, we used four different items based on Schwarzer's recommendations ([@b26-epj-10-6647]). The following stem for all items was used, "How sure are you that you can overcome the following obstacles? I can start an HD even... " Afterwards, specific barriers were presented such as: (a) "if I initially have to make plans," (b) "if it takes a long time to get used to it," (c) "if I have to start all over again several times until I succeed." Responses were made on 7-point scales ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).

### 2.3.4. Behavioral intention

For assessment of intention to follow an HD, 3 items were applied adapted from Ajzen ([@b23-epj-10-6647]): ([@b1-epj-10-6647]) "I intend to follow an HD each day in the next 2 months," with responses from 1 (extremely unlikely) to 7 (extremely likely); ([@b2-epj-10-6647]) "I will try to follow an HD each day in the next 2 months," with responses from 1 (definitely false) to 7 (definitely true); and ([@b3-epj-10-6647]) "I plan to follow an HD each day in the next 2 months," with responses from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).

### 2.3.5. Action and coping planning

Action planning was assessed with two items recommended by Schwarzer ([@b16-epj-10-6647]). Participants rated 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) whether they had made detailed plans regarding their HD in terms of: (a) how; and (b) when they will start an HD. Three items, with the same scale anchors as action planning, were used to assess this concept. Participants scored if they had made plans in detail about: (a) what to do if their plans got into trouble; (b) how to face the defeats in their plans; and (c) how to stick with their aims even under difficult circumstances. These items were made based on Schwarzer's recommendations ([@b16-epj-10-6647]).

### 2.3.6. Maintenance self-efficacy

Maintenance self-efficacy measured confidence of individuals in their ability to continue an HD even if they were blocked by some barriers. We identified four barriers from previous research within the type 2 diabetes patients ([@b27-epj-10-6647], [@b28-epj-10-6647]). Time limitation for cooking, the taste of foods and peer pressure were some of these barriers. A seven-point scale \[1=not confident at all and 7=completely confident\] was used to rate the items.

### 2.3.7. Recovery self-efficacy

Recovery self-efficacy measured participants' convictions to see if they could recover themselves after initially failing ([@b16-epj-10-6647]). Participants were asked to answer the following questions regarding their confidence in being able to return to an HD after quitting this behavior using a seven-point scale as above: "I am sure I can continue a healthy diet (a) "if I have sometimes not succeeded in doing so," (b) "if I have not eaten healthy foods for a day," (c) "if I have not eaten healthy foods for a week," (d) "if I have not eaten healthy foods for a month,".

### 2.3.8. Healthful diet behavior

Participants self-reported this factor using the nutrition style questionnaire designed by Renner and Schwarzer ([@b29-epj-10-6647]) with 17 questions related to HD such as: (a) "I follow a low-fat diet", (b) "When I eat dairy products or drink milk, I choose low-fat products (such as low-fat milk or yogurt)", (c) "I usually eat fresh food" and (d) "I only eat low-salt food" with a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). Averaging on questions, the range of 17 to 68 was gained with higher scores indicating healthier nutrition style.

2.4. Ethical Considerations
---------------------------

The experiment was approved by the ethics committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences No. 394097. All the participants were assured that their information would be kept with confidence remaining under the custody of the main researcher and would not be available to any unauthorized person except supervisors.

2.5. Data Analysis
------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables. For missing data, the median score for each person on each question was imputed so that it would have a value and not be biased at a lower score. Structural equation modeling (SEM) in AMOS 21 using Maximum Likelihood (ML) estimation was used to test the hypothesis. The overall model fit was evaluated using chi-square (CMIN) and relative chi-square (CMIN/df), comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA). The following values indicate good fit of the model to the data: CMIN/df between 1 and 2, CFI and NFI ranging from .90 to 1, RMSEA below .08 ([@b19-epj-10-6647]).

3. Results
==========

The first 243 participants were referred to the study according to inclusion criteria. Based on exclusion criteria, 40 participants dropped out of the study. Out of 203 T2DM patients who completed the questionnaire, 117 were male and 86 were female. The mean age of participants was 51.8 years (SD=12.8) with average of 8.5 years (SD=6.6) for their duration of disease. The other demographic characteristics are represented in [Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6647){ref-type="table"}. After calculating the score of each construct by summing up the corresponding questions, mean score for each one was obtained. Cronbach's alpha for all scales was almost in an appropriate range ([Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6647){ref-type="table"}). Calculated face, content and criterion validity were also acceptable ([@b20-epj-10-6647]). The results of the structural model and fit indices were as follows: X2=1.99 (p\<0.001), RMSEA=0.082, CFI=0.903, NFI =0.899, indicating a satisfactory fit. However, except for RMSEA, others could not reach the acceptable threshold, which, in our opinion, is due to insufficiency of the sample size that is regarded as a limitation in this study. As a result, the HAPA model is reasonably predicting HD. All coefficients were statistically significant (p\<0.05), except for the paths from risk perception to behavioral intention and from maintenance self-efficacy to HD behavior. The estimates of the coefficients and corresponded p-values are displayed on [Figure 1](#f1-epj-10-6647){ref-type="fig"}.

3.1. Predictors of intention
----------------------------

Behavioral intention was associated with action self-efficacy (β=2.49, p\<0.001) and outcome expectancy (β= −1.92, p\<0.001). That is, nutrition behavior is increased by higher action self-efficacy and lower outcome expectancy. Risk perception did not predict intention to participate in nutrition behavior (β= −0.56, p=0.073).

3.2. Predictors of planning
---------------------------

Behavioral intention (β=1.18, p\<0.001) and maintenance self-efficacy (β=0.61, p\<0.001) were positively associated with action and coping planning. That is, the greater the behavioral intention and maintenance self-efficacy, the better the planning.

3.3. Predictors of behavior
---------------------------

Finally, HD was significantly predicted by planning and recovery self-efficacy so that higher scores on action and coping planning (β=5.36, p=0.027), and recovery self-efficacy (β=5.67, p=0.021) were associated with higher scores on nutrition behavior. No statistical association was found between maintenance self-efficacy and behavior.

4. Discussion
=============

This study was the first to apply the HAPA model to predict HD among Iranian individuals with T2DM. Overall, the model fitted well to predicting intention to HD in T2DM patients; similar to previous prediction studies of dietary behaviors using the HAPA ([@b30-epj-10-6647]--[@b32-epj-10-6647]). Successful replication of the HAPA in Iranian T2DM patients has been the first step in the present analysis. This replication adds to the generalizability of the model since previous studies were mainly conducted with other populations with different cultures. The current study found that action self-efficacy was a significant predictor of HD Similar to our study, Mullan et al. ([@b33-epj-10-6647]) found action self-efficacy was the most significant predictor of dietary behaviors intention, indicating when promoting dietary behaviors among persons who are in intentional phase, interventions should include details that aim to build action self-efficacy such as having peer model methods or providing situations for beginners to try healthy foods leading to creation of potentials for mastery experiences ([@b34-epj-10-6647]). For people who have moved into the volitional phase, purpose of the interventions should be maintenance self-efficacy and recovery self-efficacy, as our study findings indicate that maintenance self-efficacy and recovery self-efficacy are predictors of dietary behavior. The same finding has been represented in the other studies on health behaviors such as physical activity ([@b31-epj-10-6647], [@b35-epj-10-6647]). Furthermore, building multiple types of self-efficacy can help individuals maintain their HD. While a number of the HAPA tenets ([@b15-epj-10-6647], [@b17-epj-10-6647]) were supported in the current study, there were some inconsistencies from predicted relationships. Outcome expectations had an inverse association with intentions to adopt an HD. This is in line ([@b35-epj-10-6647], [@b36-epj-10-6647]) and opposite ([@b17-epj-10-6647], [@b31-epj-10-6647]) to some previous researches that have been demonstrated in other studies. In our opinion, the latter could be due to low life expectancy within diabetes patients. With this in mind, further studies are recommended to be carried out since there are paradoxes in this context. Similar to other studies ([@b37-epj-10-6647]), no significant relationship was found between risk perception and the intention to eat a healthful diet. It might be due to the fact that the fear appeal approach has focused on using risk communication to let people realize to what extent they are at risk of illness or injury. The effectiveness of such interventions as stand-alone-strategies is doubtful at the least ([@b38-epj-10-6647]). On the other hand, this non-significant link between risk perception and intention might be due to the differences in the way of measuring the factors; since risk perception was generally measured whereas intention was measured in behavior-specific. Further research is needed to be carried out on these findings. The findings may have some conceptual applications for health promotion interventions, such as planning, in order to improve dietary behaviors. Several RCT's have provided enough evidence in favor of such planning interventions in the context of dietary changes ([@b39-epj-10-6647]--[@b41-epj-10-6647]). More exactly, adding planning components to interventions has led to larger effects than interventions based solely on information provision ([@b32-epj-10-6647]) which can be considered during future research.

5. Limitations
==============

There are some limitations to this study. First, Evaluations were self-reported, and dietary behavior was measured retrospectively which might have been vulnerable to unintentional misreporting ([@b42-epj-10-6647]). This limitation could be overcome by using on-going dietary examinations such as food diaries, where individuals record details of their foods at the time of consumption or shortly afterwards. The second limitation is the cross-sectional type of design, which is based on simple association and is not based on causal relationships. Future studies might want to recheck the findings of this study by an experimental design in order to clarify causal directions. Third limitation is the shortage of sample size, which is because of low prevalence of T2DM (4--4.5 %) in the Iranian population ([@b43-epj-10-6647]).

6. Conclusions
==============

Overall, our findings provide preliminary support for the practical usage of the HAPA model for predicting HD intention and behavior among patients with T2DM. These findings can be useful for guiding educational interventions with respect to HD of T2DM patients. We suggest conducting further research in this area. Using a more objective measure of HD behavior will provide extra support for this model within these patients. Finally, it should be noted that conducting randomized controlled trials in the field of dietary behaviors of T2DM patients based on the HAPA model, should be performed in the future in order to expand causality of this model.
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###### 

Demographic and health characteristics of participants (n=203)

  Variable                        Mean (SD)             n (%)        
  ------------------------------- --------------------- ------------ ------------
  Age                             51.8 (16.1)                        
  Gender                          Male                               117 (57.6)
  Female                                                86 (42.3)    
  Education                       High school or less                171 (84.2)
  Under graduate                                        29 (14.3)    
  Post graduate                                         3 (1.5)      
  Marital status                  Single                             17 (8.3)
  Married                                               167 (82.2)   
  Divorced                                              6 (2.9)      
  Widowed                                               13 (6.4)     
  Income adequacy                 Adequate                           33 (16.3)
  Not adequate                                          170 (83.7)   
  Family history of diabetes      Yes                                55 (27.2)
  No                                                    148 (72.8)   
  Diabetes duration )year)        8.5 (6.6)                          
  Healthful diet score (17--68)   39.5 (6.3)                         

###### 

Summary of HAPA constructs

  Construct (Range)                    No of items   Mean (SD)      Cronbach's alpha
  ------------------------------------ ------------- -------------- ------------------
  Risk perception (3--21)              3             15.02 (2.85)   0.90
  Action self-efficacy (4--28)         4             14.85 (4.91)   0.95
  Outcome expectation (7--49)          7             34.21 (4.39)   0.85
  Behavioral intention (3--21)         3             12.70 (3.51)   0.69
  Action and coping planning (5--35)   5             19.90 (5.59)   0.94
  Maintenance self-efficacy (4--28)    4             14.82 (4.08)   0.73
  Recovery self-efficacy (4--28)       4             15.37 (4.45)   0.92
